Overly optimistic expectations concerning productivity and consequent downward revisions are commonly viewed as a key determinant of U.S. investment during the boom-bust cycle of 1995-2003. This view is formalized and evaluated in a general equilibrium model with news shocks about future productivity and preferences for financial wealth. The model generates a boom-bust cycle in response to good news that is not realized. A method is devised to estimate "the productivity prospects": a series that captures the effects of news shocks on economic decisions. The estimated series rises during the boom, falls during the recession and helps forecast future productivity shocks at several horizons. The model's predictions for sample paths of hours worked, output, investment, consumption, wages and stock prices are largely in conformity with U.S. data. The model therefore offers a possible solution to several puzzles identified in the literature regarding the 1990's boom and the 2001 recession.
Introduction
TheU.S.economicboominthe1990sandtherecessionthatfollowedin2001 wereunusualinseveralways. First,business fixedinvestmentandhoursworked grewrapidlyinthe1990s. However,contrarytoawidelyheldview,measured realcompensationperhourwasbelowtrend. McGrattanandPrescott(2010) 
Keyelementsofthemodel
Productivityandnewsshocks Outputisproducedfromcapitalandlaborinputs   and   usingtheCobbDouglasfunctionwiththecapitalshare 
Theinnovations 
Thediscountfactor 1istheunstableeigenvalueofthemodel.Theproductivity
Here   istheexpectationconditionalupontheinformationavailableinperiod . Preferencesforstatusrelativetoconsumptionaregovernedby  and . The standardpreferencesareobtainedwhen  =0  Thevalueof  isrelatedtothe intertemporalelasticityofsubstitution. 4 Theparameter  isthediscountfactor.To beconsistentwithbalancedgrowth,preferencesincludethetrendfromthedisutility ofwork,
Thisdefinitionofstatusisconsistentwiththe'absolutewealthisstatus'framework ofBakshiandChen (1996) . Inequilibrium,therepresentativeconsumerowns the firm,andthemarketvalueofthecapitalstockdeterminesstatus. Thatis,
TheSOCpreferencesmodifytheconsumer'soptimalityconditionsasfollows:
Here   isthehourlywageand  +1 isthemarketreturnonequity.Theeffective return,givenbytherighthandsideof (10)  includestheadditionaldirectutility
flowsfromhigherwealth,throughitseffectonstatus.Ifthevalueofconsumption isincreasingwithstatus(   0) consumptionandhourscanincreasesimulta neouslyinresponsetoapositivenewsshock.
Investmentspecificproductivitychange Outputistransformedintoconsump tionandinvestmentgoods   and   usingalineartechnology
Capitalaccumulation Thecapitalaccumulationismodelledwitha¡theory ofinvestmentofHayashi (1982) .Capitalbecomesproductiveafteroneperiodand depreciatesattherate  0 1 .Installingnewcapitalissubjecttoadjustment costs
Solutionanditsproperties
ThemodelissolvednumericallybyapplyingBlanchardandKahn(1980)'salgo rithmtotheloglinearapproximationofthestationaryrepresentationaroundits deterministicsteadystate.Thesolutiondependsexplicitlyontheexpectedvalues offutureproductivityshocks.Fromtheoptimalforecasts(4)(5),thesevaluesare determinedbytherealizedproductivityshock
(12)
Intheabsenceofnewsshocks 
Thevectorsẑ 
andretainsthevaluesfor  and  from theSOCmodels.Table2reportstheimpactcoefficientsforequations (12) ¡ (13)  Theresponsestotherealizedproductivityshockarerelativelysimilaracrossthe models.However,therearesubstantialdifferencesintermsofboththesignsand themagnitudeoftheresponsestotheproductivityprospects. Notes:ThelineswithdotsaretheactualU.S.data.Thesolidlinesarethepredictions oftheSOCBandSOCUmodelssimulatedwiththemeasuredproductivityshocksonly(the leftcolumn)orwiththeproductivityshocksandproductivityprospects(therightcolumn). Hoursworkedareinpercentagedeviationsfromthesteadystateforthesimulateddataand fromthesamplemeanfortheactualdata.Theotherseriesareinlevels,normalizedto100 in1983:2. TheshadedareasindicatetheNBERrecessiondates.
Results
Notably,thestatisticsof fitfortheRBCSandtheSOCBmodelsforthesim ulationswithonlyproductivityshocksareidenticaluptotwodecimalpointsap proximation. Xiao(2004) andMcGrattanandPrescott (2010) 
Identificationoftheproductivityprospects
Newsshockscannotbedirectlyestimatedfromtheproductivityshocksdescribed byequations(2)(3). However,newsshockschangetheproductivityforecasts andaffectthebehaviorofconsumersand firms.Thus,theobservedeconomicse riesshouldhelpidentifylatentnewsshocks. Theproposedidentificationmethod answersthefollowingquestion:"Whatprocessfortheproductivityprospects   bringsthepredictedsamplepathsforhoursworked,output,investmentandcon sumptionascloseaspossibletotheactualU.S.dataiftheconsumersand firmsin thetheoreticalmodelarefacedwiththemeasuredTFP?".
Estimationapproach
Theterm   captureserrorsduetodatameasurementorabstractionsofthemodel. Insection3,themodelsweresimulatedwiththemeasuredproductivityshocks, startingfromtheinitialvalueofthecapitalstockin1983:02. Conditionalonthe samevaluesof  and 0 ,thedifferencebetweentheequilibriumpathsofthemodel withandwithouttheproductivityprospectsisattributedtotheeffectsoftheunob servedproductivityprospects.Morespecifically,thesolutionin (14) implieŝ
Basedonexpressions (15) and (16),thedifferencebetweentheempiricalseries
whereeachmatrix A  ,  2fghasthefollowingstructure
Theestimationperiodis1983:22010:4. Thereare444observations. The empiricalanaloguesofthemodel'sdeviationsfromthesteadystate,  (data)  are constructedbydetrendingthelevelsofpercapitaserieswiththetrendsimpliedby themodelandthenremovingthemeanscomputedoverthewholesample.Theesti matedcoefficientsinclude111parametersfor    acommonautocorrelationcoeffi cient   ,andfourparametersinthecovariancematrix.Regression (18) isestimated bythefeasiblegeneralizedleastsquaresusingthe xtgls procedureinSTATA.
Theidentificationmethodconstructsameasureoftheproductivityprospects, definedby (6) .Thismeasureaccumulatesthecontributionsofnewsshockstothe productivityforecastsanddoesnotidentifyindividualrealizationsofnewsshocks  Thepredictivepowerof ¢  isfurtherassessedwiththeforecastingequation HowplausibleistheadjustmentmechanismoftheSOCmodel?Thedirectpref erencesfor financialwealthstrengthenalinkbetweenlaborsupplydecisionsand changesinthestockmarket. AlargeproportionofU.S.workersreceive"shared capitalism"compensation,includingprofitsharing,bonuses,ownershipofshares andbroadbasedstockoptions (Lebowetal.,1999 ,Freeman,2008andKruseetal., 2008 . Oneofthekeyreasonsforadoptingsharedcompensationisabeliefthatit will"boostproductivitybyraisingworkers'incentivestoworkharderandsmarter" (Lebowetal.,1999,p.10) .
Results:estimatesoftheproductivityprospects
  =   +   ¢ ¡ +    =1 40(20)
Comparisonofthepredictedandactualdata

ExplainingtheroleofSOCpreferences
Employeeownershipofsharesandstockoptionsisparticularlyinterestingfor theSOCmodelbecauseitdirectlyrelatesworkerpaytoacompany'sstockmarket performance. Himmelbergetal. (2004) 
Furtherinterpretationofproductivityprospects
Thissectionfurtherexploresthe"news"interpretationoftheestimatedproductiv ityprospects.Tothisend,itcomparestheestimateswithTFPnewsshocksbased onthemethodofBeaudryandPortier(2006),theTFPforecastsfromtheCon gressionalBudgetOfficeandthesurveybasedmeasuresofconsumerandinvestor expectations.
RelationtoTFPnewsshocksofBeaudryandPortier(2006)
BeaudryandPortier (2006) 
wheretheerrortermisseriallyuncorrelatedwithzeromean. Table3reportsthe results. Similarlyto ¢   theBPnewsshockscanforecasttheproductivityim pulsesatseveralhorizons.Thehorizonsof fiveandeightsyearsaremuchlonger thatistypicallyusedinthetheoreticalliteratureonnewsshocks. However,the predictabilityisconsistentwiththeimpulseresponsesinFigure10andmaybe possiblyrationalizedbytechnologicaldiffusion (Rotemberg,2003) . 
EvidencefromtheCongressionalBudgetOffice
TheCongressionalBudgetOffice(CBO)computestheactualandprojectedaverage annualgrowthratesofpotentialTFPforthenonfarmU.S.businesssector.The projectedfuturegrowthrateisakeyinputintothetenyearprojectionsofpotential realGDP,whichinturniscriticalfordesignandevaluationoftheU.S. fiscalpolicy. (Bernanke,2003) "TherecessionthatbeganinMarch2001differedinmanywaysfromotherre cessionsofthepastthreedecades....Incontrast,therecessionof2001started neitherintheshoppingmallnorinthecorridorsoftheFederalReserveBank, butintheboardroomsofcorporateAmericaasbusinessessharplycutbackon expenditures mostnotably,investmentassociatedwithinformationtechnol ogy inturnleadingtodeclinesinmanufacturingoutputandintheoverall stockmarket." (StockandWatson,2003,p.71) "Incontrasttothepostwarnormtheexpansionwasnot"murdered"bythe FederalReserve.Thecontractionstartedwithaninvestmentbust,as firmsthat hadradicallyoverinvestedduringtheboomyearsofthelate1990ssuddenly cutback." ( TheEconomist,2001,p.26) "Thekeypointisthatthisisn'tyourfather'srecession it'syourgrandfather's recession.Thatis,itisn'tyourstandardpostwarrecession,engineeredbythe FederalReserveto fightinflation,andeasilyreversedwhentheFedloosens thereins.It'saclassicoverinvestmentslump,ofakindthatwasnormalbefore WorldWarII." (Krugman,2002) Basedontheanalysisofrealtimeforecastsfromthe BlueChipIndicators, Kliesen(2003,p.35) (Bernanke,2003,p.5) Similarly,WilliamPoole,thepresidentandchiefexecutiveofficeroftheFederal ReserveBankofSt.Louis,statedin2002that "Businessinvestmentlastyearwasdrivenbyareassessmentoflongterm prospectsincertainsectors,especiallytelecom,andbyadjustmenttoexcess capacityresultingfromthepriorinvestmentboom." (Poole,2002,p.12) 
